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Turning the C# chord into a C#7 occasionally sounds cool.
Especially in the choruses.  There s alot going on here so I m not sure 
if this is done on the recording.
Either will sound fine.  

|D E| |F#m|

|D E| |F#m

F#m                           D
Love makes the world go round

Each and every day
C#
Your kind of loving gives me something
F#m
I m going round again

Love makes the world go round
                    D
And now I know for sure
C#                  D
You are something special to me
E
I want nothing more, than

              F#m                 E
Your kind of love, your kind of love
               D Bm              C#
Your kind of love, your kind of love
                    F#m
Makes the world go round

Your kind of love
Could never fade away
Something for nothing, your kind of loving



What more can I say
You make the world go round
You are the night and day
Everybody needs somebody
But I m the only one, with

              F#m                 E
Your kind of love, your kind of love
             D Bm             C#
Can t turn away your kind of love
                     D   E
Makes the world go round
                     A   C#
Makes the world go round
              D   E
Your kind of love
                    D
Makes the world go round

|F#m| |F#m| |D| |D|

|C#| |C#| |F#m| |no chord|

F#m                           
Love makes the world go round
                D
Each and every day
C#                   D
Your kind of loving gives me something
E
I m going round again, with

             F#m                 E
Your kind of love, your kind of love
               D Bm             C#
your kind of love your kind of love
                     D   E
Makes the world go round
                     A   C#
Makes the world go round
              D   E
Your kind of love
                    A E/G# F#m
Makes the world go round

etc.

Sorry for any typos!!!


